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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Dollar a square for the first week, andW.authorized to render this protection.
Such a grant of authority, thus limit-
ed in its extent, could in po just sense

Bogus Bank Bill Manufactory la Ini
One day last week a man presented

himself at the office in St. Louis of twenty-fiv-e Cents for every week (hereafter.
be regarded as a transfer of the war

ship Saratoga that they should board
the Tennessee if any Fillibusters were
on her. ' The captain of the Saratoga
intimated that it should not be done
while the Saratoga was near enough
to prevent it.

The foreign ministers at the Capi-
tal had .not recognized Miramon. The
English and Freneh squadrons were
in hostile attitude before Vera Cruz,
favoring Miramon. The Church par-
ty will attack the city from the sea,
while Miramon attacks it from the
land side.

The English and French merchants
had renounced the protection of their

.making power to the Eiecutm,1 but ; Railroad, representing that he had a
only as an appropriate exercise of that quantity of Indiana money which he
power by the tody to wbom it exclu-- wished to exchange for other funds
surely belongs. The not ajtPanama in 0n payment of moderate discount.
1856, in which a.great number of our The agent having some $1800 to re-citizc- ns

lost their lives, J furnishes a mit to the Bellefontane Line office at
pomted illustration of the necessity Indianapolis, thought it would be a
which may -- arise for the exertion of good opportunity to pay the amount,
this authority. give his Indianapolis friends a pleaa- -

tteen lines or lees will make a pquare.
tactions made in favor of standiag mat--

asfisllowi:

. , ' 3 jios. 6 OS. 1 TEAS.
square, . . $3.50 . $5.50 . $S.00

o squares,.'. .7.00 . . 10.00 . 14.00
squares, . 10.00 . . 15.00 .20.00

lTien directions are nOC firen Hbvr often
insert an Advertisement, if wiUhe puhlLjh- -
until ordered out.

Residence of Gen. Can.
The Washington correspondence of

ew i orK paper, tnus describes the
oternal splendor of the mansion bf

PH:YSICIAV;S One
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Will find a select Stocc of
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SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
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Great care is exercised in the paration'
SYRUPS, TINCTURES, FEtfn)' EX-Ch- e

TRACTS, and OTMEMS, ailing made.
.e.ti.r in aituiuuiitt wic

MACOP.EIA., and conlformably w recent
improvements iaf PHARMACY, i:f- i. jicm.

HENDERSON & ENKi

i. mcreiore, earnestly recommend
to Congress,' on whom the responsibil- -

ant surprise, and pocket the premium
himself. Accordingly the bargain
Tas maae ana, ine inaiaman disan-- 1. iiy cAiuiciy icis, tu imss d mn uc- -
pearcd. Next day the $1800 pacfclown flags, and placed themselves un

uisiuguisneu ueau oi line otato
pepartment in that city : j

' "The illustrious Secretary lives In a

Tore' their i adjournment conferring on

uie x reisiueni me. power wpiuitguuc
lives arid property of American citi- -

which I have indica- -zena iujthe
i

cases , ,

ted, under gucn restrictions ana cowti- -

tions as they may deem Jadvisablc.
The knowledge that such' a law
would of itself go far to prevent the
outrages which it is intended to re
dress, and to render the employment
of force unnecessary.

Withttut this the Provident may be

crown stone house, not far from tho
TTTNmnntfv SvffTKik Wbite House, which is abotit sixtyJJJFUflg :eet front and about seventy feet in

, placed l i a painiui position ociore me
; meeting! of the next Congress. In the
i. present disturbed conditioin of Mexico,

age was duly forwarded to lndianapo- -
lis.! express charges Daidl where the

;monev was found not wnrth 1iat.- - --- -

press charges! The bills were excel
lnntlv dnnn nnrl irrtnrl tn

Hartford," the word " Indiana" being
printed in another part of the bill, in
exceedingly, fine type.

lhero is no such bank m Indiana
Farther investigations were made,and
the bills, a number of which had made
their ppearance in different parts of
Indiana and the adjoining States,
were finally traecd to a village named
Hartford, in Jay countv, on the east- - ,

quarters of the formidable gang of
counterfeiters, horsethieves.and scoun
drels 'generally, by whom this spuri-
ous money was manufactured and put
into circulation, is a small grocery
near the village, and here it is suppo-
sed that an immense amount of this
money has been made.

The next stajre in the hrstorv of this
gigantic swindle took place here o?i

yesterday. Conducter Morse, on the
Cleveland and Evie train coming west,
took a $10 bill on this bank from two
stylish young men, supposing it to he
a Connecticut bank bill. On learning
his mistake, he. returned and got a $5
gold piece in payment of. their fare.
A conversation sprang up, in the
course of which they stated that the
bills were of a new Indiana bank, and
that they had a quantity of the same
kind to cirpulate, and hinting at Uis
assistance to circulate it, in considera-
tion of their allowing him the discount,
on Indiana ' money. Getting an ink
linr of their business, the conductor
wits earefal not to excite their fears,

i

but at the next station he telegraphed
to denot oificer Clark Warren..' who
was at once on the alert for the cap-

ture of the men. Information was
;iven to Mr. Stevens, of the Railroad
Dining Rooms, who was requested to
take whatever money they offered for
their dinner.

On the arrival of the cars they pas.
scd into the dining rooms, took din-

ner, and on leaving, tcntered a 1

bill on the spurious bank, which was
taken. The men were immediately
arrested, and in their carpet bag were
found a number of the spurious bills,
and about $600 in gold. The " ope-

rators" carried a bank' note reporter
with them, which quotes the bills as-goo- d

; say they purchased the bills in
New York ; know there - is no such
bank; but claim a perfect right to cir-

culate the bills.
The amount of bills found upon' the

parties was between six and seven
thousand dollars. The defendants
have been committed to jail for the
want of $2500 bail. They did not
give their real names, but gave John
Poe and Richard Roe.

Horrible Tragedy in Washington.
Our community was thrown into in-

tense excitement to-da- y (27th Feb.)
by the shooting and killing Philip B.
Key, U. S. District Attorney for the
District of Columbia by Daniel E.

I Sickles, a member of Congress from
New York. According to the report;
Sickles becoming convinced of the ve:
racity of scandalous rumors of intima-
cy between his wife and Key, resolved
to redress his wrongs the wife of S.',

as it is said, having signed an acknowl-
edgement of her guilt.

Mr. Sickles, about. 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon, discovered Key making sig.
nals from or near Lafayette Square,

1-- O T . 1A Cm- - ---.1.1 - i ktinA i m mr s i - -

Wlieil 01CK.lf3 IClt ui nuuim.ucu.a- -

ly, which is nearly in front of the Exr

GRAD. BALtfL DENTAL COLLEGE,
- ; Is prepared to do .''' All kinds of Plate-wor- b,

In the neatest and most desirable style, and
,has all the late improvements known to
the Profession.

Teeth filled in the best possible manner.
Irregularity of the teeth, diseases of the
mouth and antrum successfully treated.

Communications, by mail or otherwise, wi
receive prompt attention.

Ttus : Cash or note on completion of work

Teth Extracted without it, eca
Feb. 25. 12-- tf

-

SPUING, 1859. I
' O ;

1EW AMD CHEAP

SPRING AND SUMMER

DEY GOODS.
HOPKINS, HULL, & ATKINSON,

25S Tlalttmore Street, '

Respectfully, jnvite the attention ofboycrs t
- their

i

Of British, French, and American DRY
GOODS. We have taken great pains to
eekct a Stock suited to tlie wants of the Sou-
thern and Western Merchants, which

We will aelllow to safe and prompt
Buyers. Our Stock is very large, and em-

braces such an assortment as will enable a
merchant to buy of us wifti tlie best A
advantage to bimelt, all the goods
lie may need! In our line. In. all things we
shall try to consult the interest of our custo-
mers. Ordevs sent to us shall be carefully at-

tended to, arrd goods dispatched promptly.
HOPZIMS, HULL, & ATKINSON. to

,

lO
B. B. HOPKINS, ! Baltimore.
ROBT. HULL, j, b jj jg
TUOS. fi. ATKLISSON, 1

ll-2- m

CHARLOT TBJ.C.
B. M. OATES & CoM

Ilave in Store and for Sale,
.A-- t Chaxleston 3?fices,

Large Stock of

--a
A portion' of which consist of the following

articles:
1,000 Sacks SALT, (seamless.)
106 Sacks RIO COFFEE.
30 Sack JAVA.
46 Hilda. Bf. O. SUGAR.
50 ItbU. COFFEE SUGARS. --

40 1 1 lids. tT. I. MOLASSES.
75 BblS. HT. O. do.
40 Kits Wo. 1 & 3 MACKEREL.
20 half barrels do.
40,000 lbs. IlrigKS IRON, ass'd.
SPICE, PEPPER, GEGER, and

various other articles.
: - we

Are the exclusive Agents for the sale of
KettleiTorth's Manipulated

GUANO
30 Tons now on band, at tlie fol

lowing prices :
Ifo. 1, $56 per ton.
io. 2, $5 per ton.

We have pamphlets to furnish any person
information in regard to its uee.

R. M. OATES, 1 L. S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. ll-5- t

FIRE INSURANCE.

Tlve Subscriber having been appointed Agent
' of the

CHARLOTTE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Charlotte,
A" ill receive and forward Applications for

Insurance against Loss and
Damage by Fire, oa the principles
of the Company.

TheCompany is doiuga prosperous business.
No call ha's ever yet been made for an in-

stalment on a premium note.
E. B. DRAKE,

ll-t- f Agent.

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
AT

Jfo. & Granite Range,
CHAnQTT JJ, IT. c.

J. IL WILKINSON 4 CO.
announce to the publicRESPECTFULLy they will always keep a

large and handsome stock of
Watches, Jewelry, SUver and Plated Ware,

Walking Canty-Clocks- , and Fancy Goods,

Which will be sold ,
low for cash, or in ex-

change for oh! silver. Give us a call, and
judge for yourselves, and if you want your
Watches put up in good, order, give us a
trial, and we will guarantee that they will
be done better and cheaper than at any
other house in North Carolina.

All orders atneeded to with promptness and
dispatch.

J. G. WILKINSON Co.
Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. 11-l-m

OLD SJLVER."T
500 OUNCES 0L0 SILVER

WILL BETAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR
JEWELRY,

Call at

No. 5 Granite Range,
Opposite the Mansion House,

GnAlL&0?7?Ei X?. Cm
J. O. WILKINSON k Co.

Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. lLfim ,

FRESH...
Land reth & Son's

TUST RECEIVED, a large and well-se- -

7H0LESALE ASD BETAIL

iJ
a

Paints, Oils, Dye Stnfls, Brushes,
Window Glass, Varnish,
'

: Jfcc &c.,.

Salisbury, N. C.
Jan. 1, 185& 5--ly

of
Land and Negroes
'

5 AT '--

PUBLIC SALE. i

will sell, at the lalte Resklenee of PLACE- - ;

BO HOUSTON, Deeeaeed, j j

On the 16M day of March, ' j

THE VALUABLE FARM !

Belonging to the 6aid Deceased, consisting of
2.0U0 or 2,500cites, including hts Dwell- - !

ing, and all necessary Out-buildin- The I
larger part w in woodland, well Umbered,
and well adapted to the growth oi Tobac- - j

co. There are 150 or 200 acres of low
grounds in cultivation. '

Ttt laiMls will be sold In small
tracts to suit purchasers. j

Also, at the same time and place, all the ;

property belonging to said Estate, consist- - j

ing of i

18 NEGROES, ! j

Men, Women, and Children, most of them
being young ad likely, includiug 2 good the
Biuckiiuiithj.

.
'i

Also,
i i

goo.1 stock of Mujes and Worses, Cattle
Uogs, and .neep, several hundred busheU-o- j

Com arnl Wlieat, 4ayrc L c1s : UlacK- -

smitli's Tools, ievesiai U a'tJUS, farrflltl" '
or

Tools, Iloueehold and KLtclkeu Furniture,
'

Sale to continue from day to day until all ;

sj-- 1 Aa. ,s a wa A a lrtMcrti rn t4x rl J v ni iCVIU. AUUU UiUv x. v t t V i vm- - J w

sale.
AN persons indebted to the Estate will please

come forward and make payments, and
those having el aims against the Estate
will present them for pavment. i

JOHN H. DALTON,
February 9, 1859. Executor.

I will also Sell Privately,
EOT No. 3, in the TOWN of NEWTON,

Catawba County,
AND

LOT No. 3, in the TOWN of MOCKS-- ,
ILLE, Davie County.

Persons wishing to purchase will please ad-

dress the Subscriber, at Houstonville, Ire-
dell County, N. .

1

10--5t JOHN H. DALTON,
Watchman copy until day of sale, and .for-

ward bil! to subscriber.

5 Bbls. Macriine Oil,
Very superior, at Only $1.25 gallon.

; W. H. WYATT, j

Salisbury, IS. C.

5 Bbls. Machioe Oilj,
Refined Lard Oil, at only cts. gal.

W. H. WYATT,
Salisbury, N. C.

10 Bbls. Tanner's Oil
A Superior Article, atf(15. per bbi. :

W. H. WYATT, 1

Salisbury, N. C.

o liDis. lanoers uuf
Warranted Pure Straits, $1. gal.

W. H. WYATT,,
Salisbury, K. C.

15 Bbls. Varnish,
Dampr, ' Japan, Leather, Coach Body, As-phaltv- tn,

Copal, Furniture, and Picture,
Sold at Manufacturers' prices, by

W. H. WYATT,
Wholesale and Retail

SALLSBUBY, h. C.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.)
REDCLOYEIljTIMOTIIY, BLIE

GRASS, ORCHARD, LAWS
GRASS,

, And
A general assortment of j

Landreth'r Garden Seeds, j

Just received, by j

W. H. WYATT,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, IX. C
Feb. 4, 1859 9-2- m

NEWAHD FASHIONABLE

FmtiiMe
WARE ROOL1S,

IN I
Charlotte, N. C.

J. M. SANDERS & Co.
Are constantly receiving from New York,

Boston, te., a general assortment of fine and
fashionable FURNITURE, which they will
sell at extremely low prices for Cash, and
every article warranted to give satisfaction.
Those in want of good Furniture, t rery
low prices, will please give them a call.

Also, bn band,
FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

J. M. SANDERS A Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

Feb: 11, 1859. 10-l- y .

Building Lot for Sale
IN STAJDESVLLLE.

The Lot lying between the Post Office and
Jos. W. Stockton's corner, measuring 32
feet front and 109 back, is fof sale. Those
wishing to purchase Jwill please apply to Mr.
C. A. Cabltos. j
5 JOHN H. DALTON. !

Feb 11, 1859. 10-- tj

NEW CROP
e(

5 k U ,1 Prime New Crop MUSCO-illUU- S.

ADO MOLASSES, juat
received, and for sale by

Tm. S. CASOSr.
Feb. 4, 1859-0-- lm

and one or more of the other republics
south of us.no ieron enn foresee
what occurrence may tajkc place be-

fore that period. In case of emergen-
cy, our fcitizens, seeing .that they do
not enjjy the same projection with
subjectst of .European governments,
will havb'j ust cause to complain. On
the other hand, should the Executive
interpose, anl especially sh.ould the
result prove disastrous, ajid'1 valuable
lives be lost,. he fnisrht suliiect himself

r ' r- - vm 1 1

to severe censure lor navinir assumed
a power not confidt'd

.
to mn by the

constitution. It is to mard against
this contingency tha't I now appeal to
Congress.

Ilavirl rr thus recommended to Con- -

gross a measure Avhicli I dcejn neces- -
nary and expedient for- - the interest
and lionlor of tjie country;,' I leave the
.'whole subject to their wisdom and dis
cretion.

JAMES Jit m AN AX. r
Wasli "ton, Jbeu. 1, Sol).

1

The scene in the Senate.
J I'rom t)io ItAlfigli llcgist.T.

In to-ay- 's paper will e found the

account ziven by our Reporter of the
Hccne in the Senate to wleh we allud-

ed in our lawt paper,. The attempt on
trie part of the Standard to excite odi-

um against Messrs. Turner and Leach,
for their expression jof hoeest indigna-
tion at te action of) a tyrjannioal par-

ty majority, will be utterly futile.
The facts of the ease disclose a com-

plete hrcja'cli of the rules :lnd
of the Senate, and. if tip deeision

madejn the case shall rttaii ns a pre-

cedent, tiiis branch of thej legislature
may, dispense with the idleiceremony
of.adoptijivg rules for it.s g ovt-niiHcn- t iin

th dispajtch of Kninoss.
In thefirt nlace Mr. Fil " cora-ho'fo- re

mun'tcation was not IeiMly
a a-- r- i T. T 1

the Senate. Mr. I'.' has! Uo lezal or

official connection, with tfie Senate,
and can inly be heard before that bo-b- y

like alny other citizen j by petition
. and memjorial, offered through a incui-,be- r.

Tip cpniinunication was placed
tnpoil the! table, and takeiji up by the
Speaker,! who found it there just as
he niirlit lmd com mu nidations trom
Tom, L iek or Harry, br anybodv
else.

In the second place, if jthe'eommu- -

.'mention' Was a petition or jue.morial, it
could no have been presented at that
time, beciausc, according ,to the rules
of the Senate, the hour foe the presen
tation of petitions and memorials had
passed bv. t here was, jtltei lore, in
the language of Mr. Goirell, one of

--the ablesi members of the) Senate, no-

thing before tlie body, which, acccord-in- g

to its! rules it could consider
. Tliese reasons are conclusive to show

that the reception of President Fish-

er's communication was grpssly illegal.
.Rut not only was' the reception grossly
illegal, bit the communipation itself

. was grossly .'offensive' to the chairman
of the joint committee appointed hy
the two houses to investigate the aff-

airs of the North Carolina Rairoad
Company; and wlien tha gentleman,
himself atinembcr of the. feenatc, rose
in his plaice and asked asa matter of
privilege to make a rejdy to the as--

sault niadie upon uim, he was ruthless
Iv clamored down, and ammered
crown, by jthe vociterationa ot memoers

der the protection of the American i

flaS- - ' !

Extra Session of the Senate.
On Saturday last, the President is

sued a proclamation, calling together
the United States Senate for an Ex- -

tra Session, to commence on the 4th
of March. The step is induced, says j

the proclamation, from the fact that j

an extraordinary occasion has oc-- j

curred' f""! . nCJ!?aiJ '

proper inai t ie ocnat oi ulc ou.u
States shall be convened to receive
aim act upon fcucii cuiuiiiunnjii,iuii aa

, , . .
A

.
on

the part of the Executive.

Christian Charity.
Let the love of your brethren be as '

fire within yoif consuming that self-

ishness that is so contrary to it, and
so natural to men ; let it set your
thoughts at work to study how to do
to others good; intense within you, and
extending itso.lf in doing good to the
souls and bodies of your "brethren as
they need and you are able. . j

We publish as a great curiosity the follow- - j

inj characteristic letter, received by our friend i

l)r. J. C. Ayeu, of Lowell, Mass. from the j

'Rebel Chief," or usurping Emperor of Chi--

nn, in acknowledgment of qiantitie8 of his j

Cheukv Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, the )

Doctor ?ent him as a. present. ,

To Dr Aver in America
Tlte (jreat caring Barbarian of the outside

country.
Your present of sweet curing seeds Pills)

and fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the
Cherry tmell, has been brought to Ilug-seu-Teen- e

the iniglitv Emperor (Kwangto) of
the terrible stout Miig dynasty, by the grace
of heaven revived after an interval of ages
Prince of peace (Ta-pmg-wn- ofChina, the
central flowerv land. lie directed his power
ful Mandarines to 'give them to the sick ac
cordin t what tl Interpreter8 read from
your printed papers (direction?.) Be profound
ly happy, O wise Barbarian '.for I, Yangeeu-Tsing- ,

say it; Your curing seeds anil sweet
curing drops werejgiven to the sick in his Ar-
my of the Winged-Swor- d, and have made
them well. Be profoundly happy while you
live for this ia known to ike Mighty Emperor
of China, who approves, your skill, and per-
mits you to send more of your curing medi-

cines for his fierce armies of myriads of men.
They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief

Mandarin of the Red Button at Shanghai,
who will repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold

The high. Mandarins of China, have heard
of your great knowlecge, surpassing all other
Foreigners, even aspiring te equal the keen
wisdom of our own healing teachers, who
wtake remedies that cure instantly. We are
glad to know you bow in trembling terror be-

fore Our Mishty Emperor.
Written by YANG-SEU-TSIN-

Minister-in-chie- f of the restored Imperial
Ming Dynasty, distined by the heavenly wis-

dom to rule in China.
(Translated. by the American Consulate at

llong Korig, CltinaZd Jtfay, 1855.)

Commercial.

List of persons finving goods remaining at the
S'iatcavillc Depot upo March 2, 1859.

A A ITall 2000ft, C S Brown, S N Wilson
1 200tt, R F Simonton, W L Jenkins. R W
Richardson, A Merritt, J Johnson, J F Alex
ander, R H Baily 1500Ib.'Gray, Bryan & Co
1 marble, E B .Drake & Son, M Rufty, lhhd
molasses, J Summers 2pdges, A 3i Powell 1

plow, T J Armstrong I 'box Luxuries,

)Bmeneal.

MARRIED,
Near Snow Creek, Iredell, on the 1st inst.

by James L. Blackwell, Esq., Mr. Jonx Jev
kins to Miss Robie C. BmxTOX, all of Wake,

iifcbertteements.

T. C. & B. G. Worth,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Wilmington, if. C.
DEALERS in Elme, Plaster, Hair,

Cement, Eand Plaster, Robin-
son's Manipulated Guano, Tas- -, - ..(. piIAInhaHi
izer. Orders for any of the above filled

-
, offendin2. I will rive

- c
FIVE CENTS reward arid no thanks to any
one who winrcturn ssid o. Urantlev.

JAMES BRANTLEY.
March' 4.:3t-p- d.

v

SITUATI0N WANTEi) "

AS TBACHBR.

ANY person wishing to procure the services
a Common School Teacher, in-- Ire--

dell or an adjoining County, immediately,
can do so, on good terms, by calling on the
bubsenher, at his residence, one mile south-
east of New Union Chtcrch, Iredell County, or
bv. addressing him a Jetter.to (W Spring P.
6 Iredell County.

. R. G. POSTON.
Feb. 25. 12--tf , i l ,

iepth. Gen. Cass is reported to be
wmif

On doM often rvrwtwt it a mre, turn for ClkOlc
Morbus, ami prevent! . of Ctoolar.

Only on botd tar needed lo hr Of UlO
jrwvm tho offoeto of mJi- - j cine after lonf icknoaa.

7On bottl ukou forj jT' JanndU remote all taj- -
Iowdou or nnntiirl clor Ifruta the kiln.

Odo dooo taken a tliort;22 time Lefcrt eat ing irea
to th appotlio, andinakoi i direa welt,

One doo often lepeaird j A etirw Chronic llar--
flora in It woret lorata. irii ennimtr od

Bowel complaint jield! n'.mn.t (o lb Dr5t do.'
On or two doae care .at- j S i tecke cauaed lirWomtl ia

rer, ' ."afer, or loeedlar remadjr la ..
wOTia, a it nevrntu, t

etw A few bottle eursr jDropfyL by xdthn th

W takeplemoretn reccm f 'mendinf thli mcdirlr a
preeanthre for Fever and i I Agur, Cbtll Fever,

all Ke-re- r of a BII-- jlou Tjrpe. It uperate
certainty, and thoutauU L rr at williiia to tettlfy to it

waodarfal rlnue. wJ I

All Hho nao It arc Mlxlue tlitle unmlntulptMtinonr in it favor. '

W Mix Watr In tat month W'ltli tit IhtI--
gora.tor, and awalloMr both together.

THE LIVER INVIQORATOR
A 8C1KKTIFIC MKHMAI. DISCOVKBT. and I dalle

working core, almott too Kreat to belle. It cure If by
"Hrwi J,r,t ), and seldom mora than

bodla' to raanircd to cure any kind of Liver Comitlalnt.
from U woret JaunHir or ftcjiMi to a ctrnnon Btmiaekt,

of which ar. th rcaiilt-o- r a l)l?aed Uriri ' .
.FE1CC 098 MLLaB rB aoTTUC -

Dr. 8ANKORU. Proprietor. Jii Broady, Ntw i.rk.
KUlled by all DmcfUU. Sold aUo fa

S. J. RICKERT.
S.tatcsvil!o Feb. 1M1

HENDERSON & ENXIS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Mil
MEedicSnes,

.

7
Paints, Colors, Varnishes, Brashes,Win-

dow Glass Putty, Dye Staffs, &c,
Linseed, Lamp, and Machinery Kerosent

Oil and Burning Fluid, Lamps of every
, description, Perfumery anjil 'Ibilet

Articles,

GARDEN SEEDS,
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQtJORS, for
. Medicinal Purposes

FINE SEGARS, TOBACCOj Ac, Ac, ,

SAlIlSBI IlY, Bf. C.
7-- ly

I

Kovti) ararolina iBririjanic
SNOW CAMP j

Machine Shop
"

AND

Foundry,
ALAMANCE COUNTY, N. C.

THE Proprietors of this establishment
inform their friends ind the pub-

lic generally, that they are still manufactur-
ing
FROM TWO TO SIX HORSE POWER

'
Wheat Threshing Machines,

'With Wrought or Cast Iron Cylinders, of all '
., sizes, either portable or stakidnery.

The latest improved Wrought Cylinders, the
teeth being inserted through the bar, square
with the tap on the inside, whjich obviates
all difficulty in reversing the teeth, when
one side gets worn. These machines will
suit the wants of every farmeij.

sugar Dane trusners.
Wekare also manufacturing, upon the best;

nlpdel, a superior article of Sugar Cane Crush'
ers, wnicn nave sumcimn. uuuuvu, uu

hour, and it only occupies a spaOAOr about tt
feet, so that the mill is very portable. W
do not hesitate to say, that our Cane Crushers
are the best that have ever beea introduced
into- - the State, and' every- - farther growing
cane should possess one. '

We etill manufacture 4
Factory Gear, Circular Saws, Grist, and Sous
- Mill Irons cf every description, Cutting Ma-

chines of differ en U.inds and sizevs, Corn Shelr
lers, Smut Machines ; all- - Hn'is cf Casting-an- d

Machine work made to ordct, at short no- -'

tice. t

A good supply of material on hand, anS (
the work done by experienced workmen, and
under the supervision of the proprietors, who
are practical mechahics. Having hfdm any
years experience, they. do not hesitate to say,
that no effort will be 6pared on their, part to
give general satisfaction.

Send hv your orders for tBose celebrated
Machines, that you may be furnished in good
time for this seasons I

Any thing in our line will be delivered on
the N. C. Railroad at Graham's, marked a
directed. 1 j

Terms reasonable, iouit the times.
All orders for work., or letters pn business,

addressed to S. Dj6cn, Davids?n4p Co., Snow
Camp, Alamance County, N. C.i will receive
prompt attention. '

SOLOMON DIXON,
CALEB DIXON, . .

BERRY DAVID3PN,
' P. S. BEN BOW, . ' .

Proprietors.
U&2TE..B. DRAKE & SON, '

Agents, Statesville, N, C

CUMBERLAND COUNTY FAIR,
Held the 3d, 4th, and 5th Nov mber,1858.

Report of Committee on Steam , Horse, and
Hand Power Machinery --

One Suirar Cane Crusher is exhibited by
Perry .Davidson, and manufactured by S.
Dixon, Davidson, 4 Co. This fs a first-rat- o

article, well gotten jup, and well made. . In
the opinion of the; Coromitteej-i- t is better
adapted to ordinaty farm use thri any thing
they have seen. i U. I '';"-L--

One Donble Iron Snout Corn ShSller, by
the same parties ; very good at the price, and

SALISBURY, N. Q

OfficeVV.i.U.R.R.Co.
gor

r

me
Statesvllle. 30tb Oec.i rawaiw.

ORDERED, bv the Etoard ef, 13 ectora" of and
W. N. C. It. R. Co.j That Boo o'f tib-- with

""'l1""" v,.e'V "V"""'""after the 1st January, ISoU, at
niooa "o n A niinr f!... iliiwlirtni ivr the? frl- - 1

fowin '
M or anv three 6nh$d for the

Sf S300.000. bei the esui&ited BUm (8, .-
SQV ,1iM.:i1i 1,, 1

counties, to construct and complete tho ana

nu division oi me w. i. nom 11

Morgantou to Old Fert.iia MeDovill Coun
-

Salisbury, under the di'rectiou.CkAJ Hen
derson, J. 1. Shaver, li. F. IralSf,, D. A.
Davis, Wra. Murphy.! "sf :

Statesrllle, under the direction." J. F.
Alexander, J. W. Stockton, L. 6 Sharpe,

; W. F. Watts, Hugh Revnolds. S y:,

Xewlon. uuder theidirection' 'fif Jonas i
Bost, Jolm Wilfong, George Sif er, D. B.
Gaither, M. L. .McCorkle. t .

Morpinton, under the direction oT E.
Eii wan, x irua . j" . aikou, v . r . 4 xveaauu,
C. M. Avery, Alex'r Duckworth : .

Marlon! undar thej directionf Wm.
Murphy, Jasper NealJ Alvery f rgin,.A.
M. Erwin, and J. L. Carson.

Lenoir, uuder the directiou yf .Ta?ne3
Harper, R. B. Boglej C. C;.Jpjjs, Smith
Powell, Ed. Jones, or any three" them.

Taj'lorsvllle, under the direction of Jos.
M. Bogle, A. C. Mcintosh, A: Copv Ro-

bert Wilsira, W. O. James, or'a three of
them. "

j
.

". ...
'

.j
Abbeville, underthd direttion f 5. Wr.

Woodfini J. W. Patton, W. W. $JcDowell,
A. S. Merriman, Johi Bergin ;

At the expiration of sixty days thSXJonimjs- -

siouers will please forward tho.iooks- - to
thisOlEee.

R. F, SIMONTON, - '
o-2-m. See v i?reas r.

News, Asheville, copy 2 ino$hs

To the Physiciaiu, Farmers, lnd Me
chanics of Western;North Cfolina.

W

E.NYEHUT
Irwin t Corner.

CHARLOTTE. C,
Offer a verv large and vaf led StoC

,

OILS, &c. I S -

Pare Sperm, Whale, Sea Elephant, Lamp,
Lard, and MachinerrJ 5' j,

TANNERS' OIL, from 65 cts. topl.li per
gallon, warranted pure.

IjITSSTZED .OIL, at Manufacturenjice.
BURNING FLUID, TURPENT'E, and

ALCOHOL, 95 cU. per galloi; hy 'the Bbi;- -

'-
-very low. j

VARNISHES, Coach, Im.. Engli$j Tinish- -'

ing. Furniture, Copal, (extra Nojand'No.
2,) Leather, Picture, Damar, anOreciau.

PAINTS, &c. I

PURE WHITE LEAD IN OlLiy the lh.
or .ton, from 8j to 12 cts. per IbJJ. .

SNOW.WHITETINK, CHR0M3REENt
CHROME YELLOWi PARIREEN,
BURNT and RAW UMBER, pfi., S.c.

A large assortment of

PAINT BRUSHES. a
li-
ftFrench and American j

WINDOW GL A.SS,
From, 8X10 to'0X44.

' :

PUTTY, j
. ..

' Ready for hse in Cans and Madders

French, English, and German
PERFUMERY.1

TOILETTE COMBS AND BRMSHES.

GENUINE COLOGNfft
Churchill's 'Preparation of the Ifypophos-phite- s,

for the CURE of CNiiTJfKClON.
Medical Cases and Surgical Instn'jnnis. j .

Sole Wholesale Agents j of Uolwy'
' Pills and Ointment in. Western N.-

Carolina. .

I u
' r ' .1

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATlV; by the
aozen or grofls. r

FRESH CONGRESS WATERS ly the
case. f

SNUFF different kinds by the jar, blad--

der, or DarreJ. .:.- - J

CIGARS, by the 1,000. j . j j

GARDEN SErDS,
Just received, from LAttctb it

Son. of PaiuDiPHUHtnd from
, Tnorbarn, of New vpai.

GRASS SEEDS, last gop ;

RED and WHITE CLOVER, 0HARD,
HERD'S, LUCERNE, & BLUS0BASS.
List of Prices, when desired, sent. niail.
Orders Tespectfully solicited. 1

s

. Nye hutqhison fc6.
i CharloUe, N.Vtlma,

Jaa21, 1859. 7-- ly , . ' J f
SUBSCRIBER to the EMALETHE will pay their suficription

We are in imminent neJd'cf fund&jf
Dec. 34, 1858. 4--tf

1

'I

ecutive mansion, lie met ivey, who without en arge oi uommissioa. lertns uisn.
was conversing with. Butterworth, of j March .4, 3m-p-d.

New York, and charged Key with ha-- i " Mf X '

ving ".dishonored him, and destroyed j i OtlCC
his domestic peace. He . immediately ; RUNAWAY from the Subscriber, C. F.
shot Key with a revolver one of the BRANTLEY, a lound Boy. I hereby fore-bal-ls

entering-hi- s left side and lodging wr all persons Iroin tempUv ijigror harbor- -

and the Speaker, who blaied away on the rightside, near the fermoral arte-hi- s

desk as if he were raailing a rail. ry. As Key was falling he implored
Was not this conduct jwell calcu- - Mr. Sickles, not to kill hini, when at

" latcd to excite the indignation of the j third shot was fired, which took effect
oppressed minority ? Just look at j in the right side, from which death en- -:

the case !) Mr, Fisher, is mere an sued in a few moments.
outsider off tho Senate as the Pope of j The body was taken to the nation-Rome- ,,

isf authorised te. cpmmunicate al club house, and a coroner's jury,
with the Senate as " President of the 'summoned. In their verdict, they
N. C. Raiload," and a member of the merely stated that his death was from
Senate is denied the right to reply to the effect of pistol shots, fired by Skk-'portio- ns

ef t nat communication offen-he- ? V
sive to himself and arraigning him for Sickles went and surrendered him-th- e

mcfde iii which he discharged his self, and was lodged in jail.
official duties. jWas thejfe ever a - V'!' :

more glaring instance of mingled ty- - Late and Important fbm Mexico.

finnii nnri innnsiRtnrv ?j. And vet". JVi?M? Orleans. Feb. 26. The steam- -

under the skin on the opposites.de of
the body ; another Bhot took ettcct in

er Tennessee has arrived, with dates
from Vera Cruz to 22d instant. Mir-- ;

amon was still in Orizaba with 4000
men.. He was collecting forced loans ;

every where, and had formed a cabinet,
composed of Laranzar, Minister of
Foreign Relations ; Zatecas, Minister ;

of Finance; and Castillo, Minister of;
War. Four thousand Liberals were at
Zatecas, and another body were at i

Morelia.
El Progrcso, of the 16th, states that ;

the French and English commanders

very well made. -- i ?'f
One-Cuttin- g Machine, for,cuttiijr Jata '.'

straw, fodder, shucks, or corn-stillr- f 1 6 fifst-rat-
e

machine, reouiringless bfid power than
thing of the kind to W the fcune work.

bee, 10, 1858. Gmo .'?.. ;4u r .

i 5li tU place tot all kinds of Print- - QYi
O inz done wUt. clnply, XXD JCST J fV

b V) - WHK5 TOO WAST IT. bW

- those whisc rights was assailed, are
censured for indignantly jremonstrat- -
ing. j

- we make no comment on the points
in controjversy between jMr. Fisher
and the joint committee Whether
Jhc report of the latter, signed as it is

v by two Whigs. a'nd two Democrats, is
.accurate or inaccurate, doesn't touch
the question. Messrs. Leach and
Turner are unjustly assailed for loud--
ly and warmly vindicating the rules
and rights of the Senate, and it is to

ifkaVrli
WlP OTe-r- y oVucripttai kept"alway' CY

AvvVi? cWri

v lected supply or UAKUJSJN 5JS-L- ,

direct from the celebrated firm of Lakdrith
1 A Sox, for sale at
I THE VARIETY STORE
j or
! S.XBICZEBT,
"

. STAtrsni.tx, If. C.
Feb. 11, 1859. 10-- U

-

At the Trrfell Exnress Office. SaCOOfrood
and respoftsible Subscriptions, : for
which the rery teet Papr will be exchangedcUDlh Wirll. B L A N-JK-

B

I .... . ... -had notified the Captain of the U. S.do them justice that we wrtte


